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Why Grant Never Swore.
While sitting with him at the camp tire 

late one night, after everyone else had gone 
to l>ed, 1 said to him “ General, it wema 
singular that you have gone through all the 
tumble of army service and frontier life, and 
have never been provoked into swearing, i 
have never heard you utter an oath or use 

cation."
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another, I now 
learned to »»ear," he reviled. “ Wliena 
buy 1 seemed to have an aversion to it, and 
when 1 became a man 1 saw the fully of it. 1 
have always noticed, too. that swearing helps 
to rouse a man's anger ; and when a man 
dies into a passion, his adversary who keeps 
cool always gets the better of him. In 
I never could see the use of swearing, l 
think it is the case with many people who 

excessively that it is a mere habit and 
hev do not mean to I»
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secret of happiness in this sad world. It is 
to cultivate a love for some honorable work.
1 am in my eighty-second year, and I never 
«.mild have attained such an age, or kePl 
such perfect health, if 1 had fol.led my hands 
idly sixty years ago and yielded to despair. 
Fighting against .aids is a wonderfully in
spiring thing. Some jieople would say 
life has been wrecked, that it is of no \a 
because the day that I became a bride I was 
left a widow and blind. \ et 1 can truthfull) 
sav life has been worth living. All the hours 
have been winged, for employment is the 
charioteer of the wall ."-Mrs. Helen 
Kroift, in “ Succès*."
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Story of An April Fool.

In an article entitled “ The Uncertoin 
Ghivy of an April Day," pnhliahed in H. i • 
»r> ff.innii T.iMe. Lawrence Hutton de- 
scribes an incident in his boyhood that » 
full of humor. Hmays : “One April Fools 
day my father attended the funeral <>t an 
old friend, l>r. McPherson, and upon hie 
return promised to bring me a bnek of
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Bpworih League Workers.
By Jacob Kmbury Price. Cloth •
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Home six or eight years mv senior. He Belle M. Brain, 
advised patient waiting. The father, he | 
said, was absolutely devoted to his daily

EsaaS
was put safely away for a twelvemonth ; and 
„n the first of April uext it was produced 
carefully folded and properly damnened, and 
was placed by the side of my father s plate, 
the mother and the son making no remark, 
hut eagerly awaiting the result. The.jour
nal was vigorously scanned, no item of news 
or of business import was missed, until the 
reader came to the funeral announcement on 
the third page. Then he looked at the top 
of the neper through his spectacles, and then

EàlSWPi will,.. «1,1.-—T««'o »
that old Dr. MePhemm » dead again . "
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Che Latest Religious Works.
BY CANADIAN AUTHORS

, of the Churches.
Pioneer Missionaries, with portrait*.

MessengerstMessiah s Second Advent.
In Eschatol 
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A Study In Eschatology. By Calvin Oood- 
d. D.D.. LLD., Professor of Systematic 
logy and Apologetics in McMaster 
entity, Toronto. Cloth, net, fl-00.

Seven -------
By Rev. J. E. Sanderson, M.A. 
an cents.

i
The Making of a Christian.

Ù a helpful work on the higher chri*llaJ'llf°,
“ By Rev. John Maclean, Ph.D. Cloth. 75
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The Old Testament Sacrlllcee.
B> Rev. Donald McKensle, ofToronto, 
formerly minister of Orangeville. Cloth, ^ 
11.85.


